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ELGIN i Special Coach Ted
Schadcwitz's Eljjin Huskies will
be out to de.'end the honors they
woo last year with a squad com-
posed of five letterm-- n and a block
of talented reserves and new-
comers.

Elgin supporters feel the Huskies
have a chance to walk away with
the newly formed District 7 honors
if they can get the
scoring ability that last year's
tam possessed. Schadewitz post-
ed a 17- - record last year to garner
a berth in the play-
offs. Ttie Huskies lost their first
same to Mac-Hi- . th? eventual
state A-- 2 champion.

Tbe loss of husky Ellis Cheney,
last season's top rebounder. hasn't
hurt the Huskies chances to romp
into a state playoff berth.- -

The Huskies boast height and

ICE CREAM

year's title winning squad.
The Huskies have been running

through conditioning drills the past
few weeks as Schadewitz tries to
run the "football inusck's" out
of bis double performers.

Tallest man on the Huskies'
squad is Darre'l Cason '6--.

Cason is a senior and wi'l prob
Ebly sec action at the center
post as soon as a football knee
injury stops giving him trouble.
Jerry Crowsrr . another
letterman senior will probably see
action at one forward spot. Junior
Bill Showers and seniors
Bob Lymsn and Dave Otxrt

form the nucleus of the
Elgin squad. All five boys lettered
in the hoop sport last year.

Bob Showers brother to
Bill, is a sophomore making his
first appearance in a Husky
basketball uniform. ' Steve Terry

l, a junior, will be counted nn

strongly to provide backboard
strength and to give the regulars
a breather.
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team speed as a basic sS3t in
tlieir fast break type basketball.

"We have as good a chance as
anyone else to win the title," 6aid
Schadewitz. a former Eastern Ore-

gon College star beginning his
fourth year as head menter of th
Huskies.

Schadewitz expects the strongest
competition will come from Mac-H- i

laden with talent from last

29'Reg. 45c
Tommy Hunt ) up from the

junior varsity last year will pro-
vide Schadewitz with more back-
board strength during the basket-

ball race.
A pair of transfers will also be

available for full time duty and
provide the Elgin team with addi-

tional and unexpected strength.

HOOKER Darrcll Cason, 6-- senior letterman for the
Elgin Huskies will be one of the strong reasons for the
success of the valley team this year. The veteran center
will provide the Huskies with backboard strenRth in ad-

dition to scoring punch. Cason has been hampered
through Ihe first weeks of practice by a football knee
injury.

' (Observer Photo) SMALL COVE
Larry Nelson 62 is a senior
transfer student from Imbler
where he played varsity ball.

Scores
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Huskies tangle with Baker, an A-- l
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Fred Sayres transfered to
Elgin from Adrian where he per-
formed on the hardwood. Sayres

SPORTS GIFTS

Wide Selection
at

opponent on Dec. 5. Elgin will
also play a pair of games against
La Grande early i. December.

"This is really a good bunch of
kids and we are eoine to have fun

has looked real good in practice COLOSSAL RIPErand may force the veterans on
La Grande Hardware CiibAMwinning some games this year,the squad to hustle if they plan

to keep their jobs.- OLIVES ... 5 for SL(D)(Dacnadr-wit- i said.
First game of the season will

Saturday's Prep Football
(A-- 2 Semi-final-

Vale 41, Phoenix 14

Seaside 20, Coquille 13 f
c

(B Semi-final- ) I

St. Mary's of Medford 41,
19

(Six-ma- n Final
Sisters 32, St. Paul 22

National Basketball Association
Cincinnati 106 St. Louis 100

Philadelphia 114 Syracuse 103

Detroit 115 New York 104

i Only games scheduled)

MKT. BRAND SWEET

PICKLES
Jeff, Vale
Veterans
Wait Finals
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FOR BETTER HEAT BUYS

S.&H. Green Stamps Free Delivery

(Closed on Thanksgiving Day)

11 16, Adams - WQ 3-26-

BORDEN'S NONE SUCH

MINCE MEATMARKETS
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LIBBY'S TOMATO

JUICE 4 for SH.00 f COFFEE
Morreil's Pride

Chef Brznd

HAKS
7Sc lb.

No bone, fat or waste,
fully cooked, simple to
heat and serve. The best
buy in ham.
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By United Press International

A pair of playoff veterans will
be right in the middle of things
again this year when the cham-

pionship games start in .the A-- l

and A-- 2 prep football ranks.
Jefferson of Portland will be

shooting for its third successive
A-- l football championship Friday
night in Portland's Multnomah
stadium. Supplying the opposition
will be the same club that sup-
plied it in last year's champion-shi- n

game Medford's Black Tor-

nado.
It'll be eastern against western

Oregon in the A-- title game.
Vale, which seems to have a
monopoly on the championship,
will go gunning for its fifth stute
championship in the last six years
against Seaside.

Sisters Takes Title
In class B powerful Yoncalla

will be after the tiUe that eluded
it last year. The Eagles this year
in 11 games have scored 524

points. . ,

St. Mary's of Medford will sup-

ply the opposition this year in the
B playoff game.

One state championship was
captured over the weekend as
Sisters routed St. Paul, to
win the n title.

Jeff powered its way into the

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
' PORTLAND (UP1) (USDA)
Livestock:

Cattle 1000; slow; cows strong
to 50c higher; average to high
choice fed steers 27.75; few good
steers truck lot choice
around 800 lb. fed heifers 24.50:
few good heifers canner-cutte- r

cows mostly few 11.25

11 50 with Holstein cutters to 13;

utility cows medium-goo-

feeder steers
few choice around 700 lb. 23.

Calves 200; steady; e

vealers utility - standard
17.50-27- ; culls down to 11: few
good stock steer calves

Hogs 1250: slow; butchers
steady to weak, sows fully Sue

lower; 1 and 2 butchers
lb. 14.50-15- ; mixed 1, 2 and 3 lots

few lb.
few sows lb.

0 lb.
Sheep 180r slow; few woolcd.

slaughter lambs 50c higher than

DELRICH PER POUNDSwift's
Premium

Link
Sausage

Margarine. 5 for $L00 rSizeVvy
Cersten's Ready to Eat

HAKS

55c lb. .49c lb.
With just the right amount of
seasoning added for good eat Ycur choice of either half, no

center slices removed.
ing

late last week; e woolett- -
LfBBY'S I - TINS

PUMPKIN 5 for IM&lambs lb. good
choice 1 and 2 pelt lambs 161S.50;

d ewes

Whiteline Sweet 2Va Tins

Potatoes Eh fnr ST1 00
In Liyht Syrup tJJ 1U1

iiSg5.4t for 'Is
M.D. Brand

MflPKIHS........pkg.lO

Wardeli's Old Fashioned

SAUSAGE

49c lb.

Pure pork, no water or cereal
added. The finest.

Marrelrs Pride Sliced

BACGN

2 lb. pkg. 09c
Thick sliced, will not fry
away. Delicious Eastern corn
fed flavor.

1
T

PORTLAND DAIRY
PORTLAND (l'PI)-Da- iry mar."J

?03 TeTOP QUALITY CARROTS ,kct:
Eggs To retailers: Grade AA

extra large, AA large.- - 4 Peas-Cor- n. for IM247c: A large, 42 44c; AA medium

finals with a 33-- win over Doug-
las Friday night while at Salem
Medford was romping over South
Salem, 42-- to advance to the fi-

nals.
Seaside beat Coquille. Sat-

urday in its A-- semi-fina- l game
and Vale trounced Phoenix,
to gain its final berth.

In class B semi - finals St.
Mary's of Medford trounced

and Yoncalla dis-

posed of Knappa,

A A small, cartons
Fresh Willapa

. OYSTERS

65c pt.
A full 16 oz. iar, not a 12 01.
size. Don't be misled.

Pure Ground

BEEF

2 lbs. 89c
Made from boned out whole
carcass beef, the best in town.

additional.
Butter To retailers: AA and

grade A prints. 70c lb.; carton, lc
higher; B prints, 68c.

MARKET BRAND .'.
PRESERVES

GAL.;

9S)e!i Cheese imfdium cured' T
retailers: A grade cheddar single
daisies, 41j-51- processed Ameri POULTRY DEPARTMENT
can cheese, 51b. loaf. 41 --43c.

DOXEE CCAM NO. 2 TINSj

PITTSBURGH PAINTSI

Stay Brighter . . . Longerl
Pittsburgh Far All Purposes

Miller i Cabinet Shop ,

Greenwood and Jefferson

Stric'ly Fresh Grade A

HEN TURKEYS

4Gc lb.
10 lbs. A uo. No pin feathers,
simply stuff and put in oven.

Strictly Fresh Grade A

TOM TURKEYS

, 45c lb.
18 lbs. A up. Broad breasted
birds.

Chowder.. .;. 2 for 4ci
PORTLAND GRAIN
Ccest Delivery Basis

White wheat 2.00, -

Soft white hard applicable 2 00.

Whits club 2 00.

Hard red winter, ordinary, no bid
Hard white baart, ordinary 2 05.

Oats no bid
Barley no bid.

Apple City iS

jf APPLE

I JUICE J
" $004 -

KRAFT MINIATURE MARSH

Mallbws;...2 paks, el
Special Thanksgiving Eve

Swiffs Premium Fresh

Colored FRYERS .

39c lb.
Fresh, pan ready, large meaty
birds. Can't be beat,

Swift's Premium

DUCKLINGS

55c lb.
5 to 6 lbs. Oven ready- - A real
holiday treat.

DANCE 3 flavors;LUCKY CREAM

WHIP....,....largeslzei. Sxift'. B.ill.r Rill Stuffed Iasd x ,cy Fresh Colored Roasting

HENS

39c lb.
Ideal for those who can't use
a large turkey.

TURKEYS

59c lb.
Average weight 8 lbs. ... all
luffed with savory dressing.

Every Hem Fally Guaranteed -- We Redeem AH Coupons

SUPER
THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF HOLIDAY BIRDS

TO CHOOSE FROM IN TOWN, AT THE MOST REAS-

ONABLE PRICES. SATISFATION GUARANTEED.

VOU'LL SAY IT'S THE FINEST BIRD YOU'VE HAD.

PHONE j

3:3119 :

DAILY

DELIVERYEastern Oregon Playland At Elgin
Wed., Nov. 25--9 to 1-- Adm. $1.00


